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The Evening Herald
ALIi TUB NEWS FOR ONE CENT.

Has a larger circulation In Bbenandoah than
any 'other paper published. Circu-

lation books open to all.

of the Louis-vill- eHenhit "WattebsoNi
Courier-Journa- l sentcutloualy

confesses :

"I am ono of many witnesses who
live to tell tbe story of a Journey to
the moon and back. Tbe Bouth seen

now, as the North saw before It, that
the system of slavery was the clumsiest
and costliest labor system on earth."

While the Republicans were strain-

ing every nerve to bless the country

by abolishing this "clumsiest and
costliest" as well as worst "labor sys-

tem on earth," the Democratic party
with might and main; and with its
usual blindness, strove to preserve It.

Now that it is reully gone, and all the
world sees the benefit of Its going, we
have the frank confession from a
Confederate defender of It that he is
glad it is cone.

This is another illustration of how
uniformly the Republican parly is

right, and how uniformly the Demo-craticpar- ty

is wrong. The difference
between tbe two parties Is that the Re
publican has the sagacity to see
ahead what it is wise to do. The Dem-

ocratic party as no eyes to look ahead
with, and knows a good- thing only
after it has been done and hasenclosed
it on every side. This is actually
verified by the history of every luv
portaut thing done. In this country
within tho last thirty years. It is a
great honor to be a member of the Re
publican, party the party of great
deeds oa well as, right" ideas. Qcttya
burg Star and Sentinel.

Lots of men died and bled, for their
country, but General Barnlnn, Just

4 burled In New York, kept on bleeding
for thirty years. He received a wound
(n bullet passed clean through his body
ii8t skirting the vital parte) at Mal-

vern Hill that required dressing every
clay for thirty years. When shot he
thought his time had come, and rait- -

Garpets and Oil Cloths
Reduced to make room for a large
spring stock. Call lor bargains,

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 S, Jardiu St., Shenandoah.

While we aim to sell goods as

log himself from the grouud he eald,
"Tell my wife that, Ldied forniy coun
try and that my thoughts were for her,
my boy and my flag." The funeral of

t'lls great hero was largely attended.

Keagoy's Surprise, at Lost.
To tho publics I want to say that there

are always agonts who do not live In town

canvassing orders lor crajonB. That I

what they say. The most of thofe pictures
are of a very Inferior grade, made on

btomido prints, and will, in elx months,
turn yellow. A word to tho wise is suffl

cient. We can give jou a crayon as pr-foc- t

and cheap as any man living can, but
wo cannot give you a crayen for $5 We
can give you a bromide- crayon 18x22.
framed, for $3, but cannot guarantee It; but
we will warrant all our solid crayon;.
2 tf W, A. Kkaoky, Artist.

Oertalnly It Pays.
Advor.islng in tho Herald pays, u

e:
On Monday wo advertised for a lost pock-etboo- k

and received It from the finder in the
ovcnlng.

A gentleman who advortieod stock for
sale on Monday recoived a call within
three hours alter tbe Hjsrald was dis-

tributed.
Arother gentleman advertised for s

servant girl in Monday's issuo and bofoie
tho Herald office closed in tho evening
there were no lees than a dozen applicants.

J. Hay & Sons, of Easton, Pa., whp
advertised in the Hkrald for salesmen
have a packet of letters that attett the
value of tho Herald as an advertising
medium.

It Should bo in Every House;
J. B. Wilson, 371 Olay St., Sharpaburg,

Pa., says he will not bo without Dr. King's
New Discovery' for Consumption, Coughs
and C'olds, that it cured his wifo who was
threatened with Pneumonia after an at-

tack of "La Grippe,"" when various other
remedies lind several physicians bad done
her ho good. Robert Barber, of Cooks-por- t,

Pa., claims Dr. King's New Dis-

covery has done him more good than any-

thing he ever used for Lung Trouble.
Nothing liko It. Try it. free trial bottles
at 0. II. Hagenbuch's Drug Storo. Largo
bottles, 50c. and $1.

The Publlo Meeting.
It is very essential that all the g

citizens shall attend the meeting to be hold
in the Council chamber this evening, at 7

o'clock. Tho meeting is callod to discuss
tbe Instructions given to the borough as
sossors by county officials to increase the
assessment on Shenandoah properties.

Fine Playing Oards.
Send ten (10) cents in stamps to John

Sebastian, Gtn'l Ticket and Pass. Agent
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ry
Chicago, III., for a pack of the latest,
smoothest,-slickes- t playing iatds you ever
saw. Just tho thing for Uigb Five parties.
For a 50c. express money order Or postal
note will tend you five packs.

Chilblains, ruts or wounds, can be cured In
short time by iho ute ol Salvation Oil. rrlco

COUUI.

low as possible, we believe

HOW QZECIE.A.!?,
ZBTTO? HOW OOOID--

ii is ucimcr rignt nor profitable to sacrifice Quality
and Fuir Dealing' lu order to make

Low Prices.

Our Creamery Suiter is always fresh seldom equalled
and never excelled in quality.

Our Chipped See Is the best. We never buy tough or
stringy pieces at any pr Ice.

Our JLebanon Summer Sausage is fine the first lot of
the season now in stock.

Our JSloattr Mackerel are large, white and fat.
Our Cider Vinegar is pure apple vinegar, soured by age.
OUr Country Lard is strictly pure not mixed with

tallow or cotton seed oil.

Oar BAKING MOLASSE9- -J quarts lor 25c, Is GcmiiueNew Orleans, best open-Ucttl- e goods In the market.
Our JAVA COFFEE Is Straight Old Government Javaand nothing else.
Our FIFTY CENT TEA Is a superior article for tlic price.No presents wltU It.
Our OLD STYE BAR. SOAi-- in 2 and 3 pound bars-- isstrictly pure, will not Imrt the lioncls, cannot Injure theclothes.
11 y.???lt a verr flue article in Canned Corn, ask ior our"NO BKAND't CORN, a cans lor 25c.
Our Faucy Minnesota Patent Flour and North.WesternDaisy Flour arc equal to any brands In the Market. An-oth- er

car to arrive in a few days,
3NTO-- Ocvx-jpot- s, cbo.

AT KEITER'S
I-t- II L J

THE PRIMARIES

RESULT OF THE DEMOCRATIC
PRIMARIES LAST NIGHT.

WIJRM AND MOAKLEE DEFEATED.

Tho Nomination tor Council in
the .Second Ward Lefc Open.
Only Two Contests They
Wore in the Flist and Fifth.

All the Demo ratio primaries were held
last night. They passed off harmoniously
and without contests in three of the wards.
In two of them the contest was livoly for
the Council nominations and the dtfealod
candidates feel very much aggr oved. M.
(J. Wurm and Thomas Moaklor ware can
didates for re nomination for Council but
so bitter was the fight made against them,
they failed.

The result In the respective wards was as
follows :

FIRST WARD.
Chairman Martin Fahey.
Cjnferees J. J. Monagbao, J.J. Reilly,

T. O'Brien.
Council "William MiOuire.
School Board Frank Hanna.
Judge of Election Edward O'Donnoll.
InspecloofElecUoi James F.O'Hearn.

' HkcoND wAiin
- '" '

.Chairman .' '

Conforpos M,,Mp'llet; F. Ileisenborger,
"W. Delowery, ."

'

School Board-r-jr- ., T, iynch',, 3 years;
Israel tKiionhowor, I,year. .

Judge of Election'-- F, J,rllrennan.
Inspector, ot Election A. Meluskey,
Assessor-- . Alelleti

TtllUD WARD. m. ' I

Chairman 'William' .8. Bronnari.
Confereos-'Willia- in' Derr, John CanEeld",

Carl Coogan. , .
'

Council Mj D.ialoi5o.
School Board-riRp- John Gruhlor.
Judgo of Election Venial." Shoemaker.
Inspector ot Election O. B. Coogan. ,

Y0TJKT1I WABD: ,

Chairman ll. JJBrennin.
Conferees Michael Brennam Patrick

Stantori, Patrick Kerns;
Uouncil Frank MlCpfmlck,
School Board Mark Burko.' , ..
.Turin., nf l-- t i Tl.,.. I If 1

Inspector of Eloctloif-i-Andro- Bishop.
TIFTU WXRp.

Chairman H J. Knalml. '

Conferees J, 31. Duffy , Thomas Boland",
iu. ijiauciorman.

Council E F. Oallagher.
School Board II. J. Aiuldoons
Judge of Eloction John Lenahan.
Inspector of Election John Dllling

snyder.
Janus Smith, the candidate for Chief

Burgess, received all tho conferees. H. O
Acker's friends withdrawing all onnnaltinn.

Two days' hrd work, a house to house
canvass, piecoded the First ward primary
ana jucuutro distanced bis opponent in
tbe hght lor Council.

In the Filth war.. Gullaeher defeated
Wurm for the nomination for C mncil by a
vole or Ul to 42.

There was a little tussle in tho Fourth
ward for the School Board nomination, the
vote being CO for Burko and 20 for Edward
Foley.

No nomination was made for Council in
the Second ward, It being the sontiment of
tbe primary to leave that nart of the tickot
open until after the Citizens' party makes
Its Domination.

Tho Domocratic borough convention will
bo held Iq Ferguson's hall this evening.

Buoklon's Arnioa Salve.
Tbe Best;Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Itheum. Fovcr
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruntions. and tioei.
tivoly curos'.Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfoct satisfaction.
or money refunded. Price 2G cents per
box. Forealo by O. II. Hagenbuch.

All Waitinsr.
Mothers with their lovely babies,

Styllsb gents with smiling laflleg,
Misses with their larger brothers,

Peok'a bad boy and many others,
Aged ladles,, oldpr men.

UP to three score years and ten.
All wondering what tho clams, will say
whon the electria railway cars now at the
P. & R. freight dopot are running from
Locust Dale to Mahanoy City.

Coughing Loads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

onco.

Leap Vear Party.
Quite a number of young people of town

and AVm. Penn attended a leap year party
given by the F. L. 0 's at ilabanoy City
Wednesday evening and had en excellent
timo.

Best work done at Brennan'e steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Laco curtains a specialty. All work guar
anteed.

A Voloo From Florida.
--J .j'j' uiii) v "i iu, nmjw.

lied Flag Oil U one of the most Buooetsmi
palu cures we sell. It's an unfailing remedy
for Itbeumatls u, Wtwralgla ond tipralns.
lted Flag Oil ccsU : cvuts. Hold at l 1. U.

PROP. ZBITZ HONORED,

Presented With a Handsome Ba
ton Last Evening.

Last evening after serenading ono of its
members, Joh'n Morris, tbe Orant Cornet
Band returned to Its headquarters and
gave a concert before a largo number of Its
patrons and frlendp, lb" band was in ex
cellent trim and rendered tho, ee!ectlnns In
a delightful spirit. Entbutiattic applause
followed tbe rendition of each selection
The excellent qualities of tho band wore
brought out lo tho entire satisfaction of all
present and at tho conclusion Prof. Zeitz
and tho members were congratulated in-

dividually. The following was tho pro-

gramme :

Overture "l.a CJazza Ladro."
Rossini.

Grand Selection "Tho Huguenots."
Meyerbeer.

Spanish review Descriptive
Uinding.

Grand ri "Martha."
Plotow.

'I.lon Du Hal" Clllct
Overture "l.gmont."

lleothovcn.
March "Pot-pour- on German Songs."

Arranged by Zeltz.
Descriptive Fantasia. "Dance ot tho Goblins."

Loralne.
"Old Folks nt Home," with variations, J. S. Cox

IV. T. Schonne. soloist.
Tannhauscr march , Wagner

Upon tbe conclusion of tho concert the
instruments and muiic stands were laid
aside and Mr. "William Schoppe announcod
that there was a surpriso in store for Prof.
Zitz tho presentation of the baton'.
Assistant Postmaster Donglor was intro
ducod and prefaced iho pro entation wilb
an address that held tho undivided atten
tion of those present, Mr. Donglor re
viewed tho history of the band and spoke
in complimentary terms of the Board ol
Control. He stated that the presentation
was from the active (the musical) members
nf the band as a tokon of esteem and an

of the va uable service rendered
the band by - Prof Ziitz, as leader and
instructor. In roferring to the band's
hutory Mr. Dongler said thai tbe people
of ;,Khenandoah have always been In a
position to boast of its base ball clubs, race
horses, etc., but It remained for Prof. Zoitz
to'glvo tbo town a band that cannot be
beaten. To him are the people of Sbenm
doah Indebted for bringing out the musical
talents of the band members and giving
tbe town a musical oreanlzillon of which
Ittnaywoi. bo proud. Mr. Denglerwas
heartily applauded after he presented Prof.
Zeitz with. tho baton.

Mr. Frank .Schmidt made a graceful
acknowlodgemont in behalf of Prof. Zeitz
and assured -- tho band members of the
leader's' fidelity to their interests in the
future. "

Refreshments were then served, aftor
which Prof.' Zeitz responded to a demand
for a trombone solo with splendid effect.
During the Harvey "Waters
rendered a. excei.ent cornet solo apd
"William Metcalf and Will Itamor sang
with great success.

Tbe Ladles.
The ploasant effect and perfoit safety

with which ladles may use the Oilitornia
liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions, makes it their favorlto remedy.
To get tbe truo and genuino article, look
for tho name of the California Fig Syrup
Co., printod near tbe bottom of the pack
age.

Famous iron clad ware, Glrvin Duncan &
Wuidley.

Short Council Mooting.
Tho members presont at tho meeting of

Birougb 0 mncil last night wero Messrs.
Gable, VanDueen, Hopkins, Holman,
James, Lamb, Portz and Amour, just
enough to make a quorum. Very little
busincs) was transacted. Brief reports
were made by the room and stationary and
construction committeos, and in behalf of
the police, Chief Burgess and Borough
Treasurer. Harry Waslpy presonted an
ordinance conferring certain rights upon
the Pennsylvania Telephone Company to
erect poles, etc Mr, "Wasley stated that
the object of the ordinance was to enable
tho company to give tho town the long
service system, west of AVashington to
Cleveland, Ohio, and as far north as Port-
land, Maino. Council doeidoi to bold the
ordinance under advisement and then ad
journed,

Have you any form of Rheumatic dhv
easo? If so a bottle of the genuine im
ported Anchor Pain Expeller is Jhe happy
relief. Try it and be convinced. 0 cents
a bottle. All druggists. 3t

Fancy china, Glrvin, Duncan & Waldloy.

Money Talks.
People of Shenandoah and vicinity have

boen in the habit of resorting to a second
grade of work In photographs long enough.
The timo has como when thero mjst be a
first-clas- s workman in tba city. I will
give? 000 lor the photographer in tbe
city or neighboring towns who will prove,
by reference, as good , standing as the
present man ger of the Roshon gallery, or
can show work equal to that being turned
out now,
2 6-- 2. IUkky T. Uau.. Manager.

Ornamental Bisque, Glrvin, Duncan &
Wotdley.

"Helyett Waltz."
Tbe "Helyett Waltz,1 the newest and

most popular waltz out, at Brumm'i J welry
and rausio store. 1 6-- tf

"PNEUMONIA."

What it Roally ia A Newspaper
Investigation Reveals lt8

Cause and Describes its
Dangers.

lAVtp York Telrgram.)
Many a strmg. well-bui- lt m.n leivos

home bofore night he will have a
chill, and in n few hours ho will be dead!
This is the way the dreaded pnoumonia
takes people off Tho list of notable men
who are its victim, is appalling I

"William J. Florence, the popular actor
who was supporting Joseph Jefferson, is
taken with a chill while acting. Next day
the physicians tell us he is doing well. In
iwo days ho is dead.

Gen. Meigs, able, loyal, brave, while
taking a bath, feols a sudden tremor, a
weakness, and Is hurried to his death.

Every one dreads this prevalent disorder.
Its coming is sudden, its termination
usually speedy.

What causes the torrible scourge ?

It is not "in the air," infectious or con
tagious. It results lrom exposure, cbanges
of weather, and prevails more among the
apparently healthy than among tho feeble.

Pneumonia, wo are told, is invited, by a
certain condition of the system, indicated
if ono has occasional chills and fevers, a
tendency to colds in tho throat and lungs,
rheumatic and' neuralgic piins, extreme
tired feolings, short breath and pleuritic
stitches in the side, hot and dry akin, loss
of strength and vitality. These indications
may not appear together, they may come.
disappear and tbe person not
realizng that they aro nature's warnings ol
a coming calamity.

A celebrated New Tork physician re.
cently told the Tribune that pneumonia
was a socondary disorder, the exposure and
cold being simply tho agent which devolops
tbe disease, already dormant in the system,
because tho kidneys have been but partially
doing their duty. In short, pneumonia 9

an early indication of a bright'g diseased
condition. This impaired action may exist
for years without the pajient suspecting it,
because no pain will be .felt in tho kidneys
or their vicinity and often it can be de-

tected only by chemical and microscopical
examination.

The only safeguard against pneumonia Is
to maintain a vigorous condition of the
system, and thus .prevent its attacks, by
Using whatever will radically and effectu
ally restore full vitality to tho kidneys, for
pneumonia can never be prevented when
they aro disordered. There aro scoros of
men, and women too, who are only too
willing to preserve these great organs and
prevent pneumonia who do not know how
to do so. It is no easy task. It requires
care and the careful uso of just the proper
thing. Many persons have quostiontd
wBat is the best thing to use, but physicians
are quite generally agreed that nothing eo
safoly and so certainly does this as War-
ner's Safe Cure. It is a remedy known to
millions and commended as a standard
specific wherever known. It does not
protend to euro an stuck of pneumonia.
but it does and can remove the cause of
and prevent that dieeaso if taken in time.
No reasonable man can doubt this if be
regards the personal experionco of thou- -
s nd. of honorable men worthy bis favor.

ben a physician says his patient has
oilber brlght's disease or pneumonia, he
confesses his inability to cure, and In a
measuro he considers his responsibility
onded. In many instances, indeed, per-
sons are reported as dying from pneumonia,
heart disease, apoplexy and convulsions
when tho. real cause of death and so
known by the physicians is this kidney
consumption. Thousands of people have
It without knowing it and perish of it be
cause their physicians will not toll tt em
the facta I The same fate awaits every ono
who will not exercise his judgment In
such a matter and be true to himself, his
family and to society.

Groolc Catholics Combiner
On Monday. Tuesday and Wn, In (!.!

convent oa of the Greek Citholla Societies
in various parts of the country was held at
"Wilkes-Burr- e. Delegates representing a
member'bip of. HO. 000 w.roln attendancn.
They represented the Greek Catholic
Societies, of Streator, 111., New York,
Brooklyn, Passaic, N. J., Mahanoy City,
Oiceoltv, Olypbant, Scran ton, Braddock
and sevral otbor cities and town, John
Smith, of Mahanoy Cty, was elected
president. Tba organization will pay
widows ?.0O,.widsweri ? 200, and take euro
of tbe orphans.

A Card.
Having been for 18 vears a leader In unnm

of the best establishments in the United
States, I feel confident of giving my pat
rons pertect latisiaction. This is not talk.
I have the reference and will exhibit It to
any one who will call for that purpose. If
any ot my compo Itors doubt my word asto
ray ability as a strictly first class workman,
let them spoak, and I w 11 give them tbe
addressosof ton leading photographers in
Canada and the United States. Givo me a
call and I will guarantee you perfect satis-
faction or refund your money.
2 6 2t. n. T. Halu Roshon Oallery.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb't

PERSONAL.
'Squire A. J. Gallschcr is In 11, 11.

phia.
F. J and Warren J. Porlz innnt viislpr- -

day in Lebinon.
Sirs. Sarah T. .Tame,, nf Watt nV

street, has tbe grip.
Mrs. Moycr, of East Centra street, bu

sovuro attack of illness.
Harry Boughey has returnod from Potta-vill- e,

whore he spent tho past .week.
Miss Lulu,Gssklng,.of Shamokin, after a

two weeks' sojourn among friends in town,
returned to her homo

Miss Kachael Johnson left town yester
day afternoon for Sandy Run, Luzerne
c unty, where she will spend a fow weeks.

Miss L. Holm. n, who is a graduate a'
the Philadelphia Hospital, as professional
nurse, is visiting her uncle. Council man
II Iman.

D. D. Courtney, Travoling Passenger
Agent of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad,
was in town yoiterday looking after busi-
ness for bis company.

We Will Survive It.
A communication relative to the Grant

Crnot Band appearod in the 1Jkr..li
columns a few days aco at the instance of
several business men of town. Since then
certain short-sighte- d members of the band
havo stopped tho delivery of the Uerxli.
to them. This act on their part can in nc
way injuro tbe paper and if they Und any
rolief in it they are entirely welcome to it.
This much we will say: AVo cannot afford
to allow such people to dictate what shall or
shall not be published in tho Herald and
we will continue to do business at the old
stand with the suppjrt of the more liberal-minde- d

people in town. Incidentally it
may bo remarked that the soonerthe Board
of Control put a brido on certain offlciom
and egotistical mcunbers of tho band the
better will it be for all concerned.

Tabic cutlery, Glrvin, Duncan & Waldlcy.

An Excellent Run.
Yesterday mornttiir

, 18, of the Lehlgb Valley railroad, left' Black Crook 15 minutes late, made four
stops, and mado the run to Delano, a dit- -'
tance of 18 milna., In 91 rr,U.,i;- - ujiuuhw, .oaviuiu
there on time. The run appears more ex-..- .i

s.i. uJ . ...j it, is uuiiBiuerua tnai int.
road from BJack Creek to Delano is al( up
grade. The train consisted of the engine
and two cars. Tbe engine is numbered 612
and was recently turned out of tho shop,
at Hazleton. Tho crew consisted of
Charles Price, engineer: Hiram Unnr.

.fireman; Jacob Wanamakor, conductor.
rbilip Adams, baggagemaster j Henry
Crilly, brakoman.

Judge A. P. Overton, of the Sup-em- e

Court, of California, President of Santa
Rosa Suvings Bank, and Director of the
Home for Feeble Minded Children, is one
of tho most prominent men on the Pnciflc
coast. As a man bo has the confidence of
every one, and as a judge he is held in
universal e6teem. A short time ago his
Honor wrote thut he had been induced to
purchase Dr. Miles Restorative Nervine
for a lady who had been subject to spasms
for 21 years. It gayo tbe best of satisfac-
tion and did "more good in three months
than other remedies had done in three
years I" Tho patient Is greatly improved
though it was evidently a desperate ease.
Dr. Milos' Nervine and also his New Heart
Cure are excellent remedies. They may
be bad of our enterprising druggists.

Headquarters school reaulaitoa. Olrvln nun.
can & Wuidley.

2.000 cloih hrttlnrl. hnnlrauvi.v, nrn.tti. ' . . . yj. WU1IM.An.
fnr 2ft rnnta .rV,. enVl Ot

coverod novels, all new, for 10 cents pacb,
i,vtou b, ,vHb ueu.ro sireet, er-guson

Hotel block.

Desirable Lodgo Room.
A lodgo desiring a cosy mooting room on

Wednesday, Saturday, or Sunday oypnings
of each weok can be accommodated at
Mollet's bfll, which has been recently
papered, painted and carpeted. Apply to
VI. Mellet.

A bad coogb or cold calls for a good remedy
-t- tio cure lor 1U Kr Coughs, Colds, liGtlppe und Consumption, a perfect andper nanent cure is fao.'llna, the worst castsyield to Its healing properties, rusts S cents.
Pau-Tlna- ls sold at V. V. D. Kirlln's drugstore.

Tocliet cutlery, Qtrvln, Duncan & Waldley.

Waters' Weiss beer Is tho best. John A.
He'll V sole .gent

Everybody Knows
Everybody Known
Everybody Known

That Colgate's
That Colgate's
That Colgate's

Toilet Soaps
Toilet Roups
Toilet Soups

Aro tho Best
Are tlio Best
Ate the Beat

When you are getting a piece ol Toilet Soap
get It good, for it lasts longer und gives better
satisfaction generally. A piece of Bosp with
tbr name of Colgate o It can be depended
upon us the purest and best that can be pur-
chased for the money, A full Hue at

122 North Jardin Street.


